J.M.J.
May 1, 2021
Dear Parent(s)/Guardian(s):
As the school year winds down, I would like to call your attention to the following:
1)

Calendar adjustments: May Procession on Monday, May 3rd, will be at 1:00 P.M. outdoors with the following
Grades participating and wearing their school uniforms: Grade 8 and Grades 2 & 3 (our Communion classes).
Participation and attendance is restricted to OLC staff & students. No Mother’s Day Plant Sale on May 7th, No
official Class Mass for Grade 4 on May 16th, and the week of May 17th is the last week for Computer, Science,
and Gym classes. The following week we will set up for Scholar Dollar Days (5/26 & 27) before the Memorial
Day weekend. Father Babowitch is extending this weekend to include Tuesday, June 1st. The Eighth Grade
Graduation Mass(es) will be on Sunday afternoon, June 13th, with time(s) to be announced. (The fluidity of
Covid restrictions will determine whether there will be one or two Masses, but the date, 6/13 is in play. Also,
other June updates will be firmed up later on this month.)

2) Terra Nova results will be sent home this month when we receive them.
3) Please continue following the dress code. Warm weather uniforms are to be worn with solid white, low-cut
sneakers accompanied by solid white crew socks. Gym uniforms are still in play out of consideration for our
First Responders & families that find this convenient during these challenging times. Trendy haircuts should be
reserved for the summer.
4) Summer CARES (only) registration forms are available on the school website.
5) This Saturday we will celebrate the First Holy Communion of 107 OLC & PREP students at the 9:30,
11:30, and 1:30 Masses. Kindly keep them and their families in your prayers during this special time of grace.
6) On Wednesday, May 26th, we will begin a modified Scholar Dollar Day Eve for our PreK to Grade 2 students
with the following half-day for Grades 3 thru 7. One cohort at a time will be allowed in the “spaced out” and
ventilated gym along with an outdoor refreshment component (weather permitting). Grade 8 & their teachers run
the event. Scholar Dollars are determined by the teachers as a reward for their good behavior. Prizes &
refreshments are provided by the school, however, if you are willing to donate a prize or put together a prize
basket with a few friends (perhaps a theme basket – toys, games, snacks, sports items, gift cards, etc.) to add to
the ones supplied by the school, we would appreciate your doing so. Drop off at the gym would be the 24th & 25th
until 8 P.M. (Also, if you are able to get donations of food or prizes from work, I will gladly give
you a request letter on school stationery.) If you are able to send in snacks of any kind for our “Food Court,” we
request that they be individually wrapped. (No outdoor amusements or parent volunteers "
$.)
#
7) We ask that school fees still due (lunch, stationery, CARES), and tuition, be paid as soon as possible. They must
be paid in full for your child to participate in Moving Up Day, Graduation, receiving report cards, yearbooks, etc.
This will make for a smooth transition at the end of this school year. Also, please let us know if your child (ren)
will not be returning in September and to what school we should send the paperwork. This will facilitate student
placement for the Fall. We truly appreciate the families who responded to
the early registration request!
8) Summer Reading List is attached.
Stay tuned for the end-of-the-school-year letter in a few weeks and keeps tabs on updates by tuning in to the Daily
Announcements on our website (www.olcalvaryschool.org). Please take time to read the enclosures as they can be
most helpful in guiding you & yours. As always, feel free to touch base at any time with questions or concerns. Take
care and know that your support, understanding, and cooperation during these still uncertain times is greatly
appreciated, as are you and yours.
With warm regards,

